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Lesson No.4

naaist %yaagasamama\ sauKma\
1 baaoiQasa%va: kqaM iXavaInaaM rajaa ABavat\ ? बहुजन्मार्जित पण्ु यफलै:
2 iXaiva: baalyaat\ p`BaRit kIdRXa: AasaIt\ ? वद्धृ ोपसेवी, ववनयशील:, शास्त्रपारङ्गत:
3 sa: svap`jaa: kqaM rxait sma ?

पत्र
ु वत ्

4 danaXaalaa: kqama\ Aasana\ ?
5 p`jaa: kqaM santuYyaint sma ?

धनधान्यसमद्ध
ृ ा:

च

अन्न-पान-वसन-रजत-सव
ु र्ािदिकानन प्राप्य

6 saklaM ba`*maaNDM kqaM vyaakulaM saHjaatma\ ? राज्ञ:

स्वेषु गात्रेषु ननरासक्तिं ववज्ञाय

7 [nd`: k: sa: ikmaqa-M rajaanama\ AagacCt\ ?
शक्र:, शशवे: िानशीलतािं
8 jagat\ kIdRXama\ Aist ?
रवव-शशी-तारामण्डलभवू षतिं
9 rajaa yaacakaya ikM datuma\ eocCt\ ?

स्वचिुर्द्ियमेव

10 k: paptr: Bavait ?

कापिण्याननर्ितमनत:

11 rajaa nao~M kqama\ ]%paT\ya yacCit ?
12 ivaismat: Xak/: ikma\ Avadt\ ?
13 [nd`: ikmaqa-M p`yaitYyao [it vadit ?
14 ikM p`XaMsana\ Avadt\ ?

नीलोत्पलशमव

परीक्षितिंु

नायिं चचरिं पररक्लेशिं अनभ
ु ववतुम ् अहिनत
चिुष: अस्य प्रत्यारोपनाय

अहो सत्त्वम ् ! अहो! धनृ त: अहो ! सत्वदहतैषर्ा’ इनत प्रशिंशन ्

15 kqaM ra&: caxau: p`itiYztma\ ABavat\ ?

इन्रस्य प्रभावेन, राज्ञ: सत्यपण्
ु यबलेन च

16 p`It: Xak`: ikma\ Avadt\ ?
17 laaoko QanaM kIdRXaM Bavait ?

वरम ् अििात ्

18 kda QanaM saar: Bavait ?
19 QanaM kda saarhIna: Bavait ?
20 laaoko ikM duYkrma\ Aist ?

यिा िीयते लोकदहतोन्मख
ु ेन
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नन:सार: लघ:ु च
अिीयमानिं सारहीन: भवनत
लोके चिुिािनिं िष्ु करम ्
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Aa etoYaaM pdanaaM samaanapdM ilaKt .

1 janma = जातक
4 gaa~ma\ = शरीरिं

2 p`jaa: = जना:
5 saklama\ = सिंपर्
ू ं

3 AqaI- = याचक:
6 A=\gama\ = भाग:

7 Xak/: = इन्र:
10 XaiXa: = चन्र:

8 rajaa = नपृ :
11 tara = नित्रम ्

9 riva: = सय
ू :ि
12 jagat\ = लोक:

13 caxauhI-na: = अन्ध:
16 laaokyaa~a = जीवनम ्

14 ivap`: = ब्राह्मर्:
17 ima~ma\ = sau)t\

15 caxau: = नेत्रम ्
18 Amaa%ya: = मन्त्री

19 mahIpala: = राजा

20 saraovar: = तडाग:

21 XaOlama\ = पवित:

ksmaO p`yau@tma\ [it ilaKt .
1 janaklyaaNakma-sau rt: AsaaO pu~vat\ p`jaa: palayait sma .
2 sa baalyaat\ eva ca AasaIt\ .
3 Bagavana\ BavanmanaaorqaM pUriya%vaa Aa%maanaM

= नप
ृ ाय

p`yau>ma\ .

= नप
ृ ाय

.

=

p`yau>ma\ .
शभिुकाय p`yau>ma\ .

4 yaona mama laaokyaa~a inabaa-Qaa Bavaot\ .

= शभिुकाय

5 Aa<aa-naaM pir~aNaaya eva mao inaXcaya: .
6 sa: Aip tM nao~M yaqaasqaanama\ Asqaapyat\ .
7 na AyaM icarM pir@laoXama\ AnauBaivatuma\ Ah-it .

= नप
ृ ाय
= नप
ृ ाय

p`yau>ma\ .
p`yau>ma\ .
p`yau>ma\ .

8 tsya p`qamama\ ekM caxau: p`itiYztma\ ABavat\ .

= नप
ृ ाय

p`yau>ma\ .

XlaaokanvayaM ilaKt .
िास्याशम [it p`it&aya ya:
k: syaat\ .

मन:

= नप
ृ ाय

Anyaqaa ku$to

p`yau>ma\ .

कापिण्याननर्ितमते:

tt: पापतर:

Baavaaqa-ma\ ]icatO: pdO: pUryat .
tRtIyaM XlaaokM dRYT\vaa Baavaaqa-M pUryat .
laaoko Qanamaova Alpma\
Aist . yada tt\ Qanama\
dIyato tda td\Qanama\ saar: maht\ ca Bavait . laaokihtaya
Qanama\ inaQaanatama\
EaoYztama\ p`aPnaaoit
na dIyamaanaM QanaM vaRqaa Bavait .
]<araiNa “ina:saarma\ laaokihtaya dIyamaanama\ laaokihtaya”
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naaist %yaagasamama\ sauKma\
(No comfort like charity)

Once Lord Bodhisattva, after collected the results of his good deeds, was born in the name
of Shivi. He used to serve his elders from his early childhood, he was generous and reader of the
holy secret books. Busy in human welfare, he nourished his all public like his own sons. Having
good virtues and generousness etc. he built up the charity homes in all corners of the city, full of
wealth and food. The beggars came and became satisfied after having food, water, clothes, silver
and gold etc. Having seen the generousness of the king people came there from other countries
too.
Once traveling in his charity homes the less number of beggars there, because of
satisfaction of their anxieties, king Shivi thought, In my country beggars are satisfied with the
fulfillment of their eagerness. Definitely those generous are more lucky to whom the beggars beg
their limbs of the body. Seeing the detachment of the king towards the limbs of the body, all
world became perturbed.
As king Shivi thought about (to give his limbs) Lord of gods, Indra, having form of a
Brahmin himself, came in front of him to examine the generosity of king and said – oh king!
Having heard of your generosity, full of hopes, I have come to you Sir! Without eyes, how I can
see the world full of sun, moon and collection of stars.
King said, oh gentleman, I want to become faithful to you filling up your mental desire.
Order me, what should I do? Brahmin said, If you are happy, then I want to take one of your
eyes, so that I may live happily in this world. Listening this king thought, “To give one’s eye is a
difficult task in the world. Definitely this beggar has taken advice of some one. It may be
otherwise…. What is there to have a thought” having thought this king said, “O Friend, why one
eye! I am ready to give you both of my eyes.
Knowing the determination to give his eyes, ministers became sad and said “Your
Highness! Do not take this bold step, give him ample wealth.” The king said at that time (Sloka
meaning) “I shall give this, after making such agreement, who changes his mind not to

give that thing it becomes a great sin. As the person becomes miser and his mind also
become fickle.” Saying this, by the method told by doctors king got out his one eye and gave it

to the beggar in sound shape with full happiness. The beggar put it an exact place. Then king
brought out his second eye also and gave it in same shape to the beggar. At this, Indra, full of
wonder thought in his mind.. (Sloka meaning) how is the patience, how is the boldness and

anxiety to do the welfare of all beings in this king. He has done all this wonder before
me, even that it seems to be unbelievable. (Sloka meaning) the king should not have
pins for more time. Now I will make effort to put the eyes again.

After some time when king’s wound filled, he was once sitting on the bank of a tank, Indra
came before him and praising his charity, said – (sloka meaning) Myself Indra, the God of

Gods. I have come to you. Oh good king please beg any boon. What ever you wish
that will be fulfilled. Having this, king prayed for eyes. By the power of Indra and by the

power of king’s truth and good deeds, his first eye became alright and then the second eye also.
Then happy Indra gave a boon to king. (Sloka meaning) in all the directions, up to hundreds

of yojanas, not disturbed by the mountains, you will be able to see all things with your
eyes. Saying this Indra disappeared from there immediately.

So truly it is said – (sloka meaning) The wealth is always without any essence and it
is without power. The only quality of it is, that it should be given for the welfare of all
public. Otherwise, it is given or not given, if it is kept in treasure it will go to
end/perish.
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